P R O V I D E NC E C H U RC H

Small Business
Directory
As we’ve seen COVID-19 rapidly change our daily lives, businesses, and church, we want to
support our Providence community however we can. This directory showcases small business owners that are a part of our family. You can support their business by hiring them or
simply supporting their social media or reccomending them to a friend.

Financial Advisor with Northwestern Mutual
Partnering Together for Your Financial Future |
Designing a Financial Plan for your family should consist of a personalized approach that is customized to fit your goals & priorities. We listen
deeply to our clients when they tell us what is important to them, what
keeps them up at night, and what their hopes & dreams are. As we tailor
the plan for our clients based on their goals, we tie it together with the
foundational pillars of Financial Planning.
Aaron Channing | aaronchanning.nm.com

Treehouse Yoga for Children
Bringing yoga to children in their school environment and providing an
engaging yoga camp during the summer.
Sarah Wolfe | treehouseyogaforchildren@gmail.com | treehouseyogaforchidren.com

Clark Printing
Independent Printing and graphics (Print Broker)
Conventional & Digital Printing Services: Collateral material, direct mail,
catalogs, newsletters, envelopes Related Graphics Services: Labels,
Signs, Banners, Promotional Products, etc.
Andy Clark | aclark.cps@gmail.com

Advocates Outreach, Inc.
We provide life skills and job support services for individuals over 21 with
an intellectual disability.
Dawn Kuhn | dawn.kuhn@advocatesoutreach.com

Arcus Design Group, Architects, Inc.
Located in Malvern, PA the firm provides a broad spectrum of commercial and residential architectural and interior design services. In it’s 32
year history, the firm has designed numerous projects in the West Chester area and throughout the tri -tate . The firm specializes in services for
the commercial,life science and hospitality markets and has a staff dedicated to residential design for new homes, renovations and additions
both locally and at shore and mountain locations. We would welcome
the opportunity to discuss your project.
Jeff Balch | jbalch@arcusdg.com | www.arcusdg.com

Baillie Fabricating & Welding, Inc.
Custom metal fabrication and welding service ranging from: Commercial
and Industrial fabrication for all market sectors including: pharmaceutical,
food processing, packaging equipment, industrial equipment manufacturing, commercial and residential handrails and miscellaneous repairs.
Capabilities include: CAD design, CNC Laser cutting, CNC forming,
CNC Machining, Welding, and Finishing.
Stephen Baillie | sales@bailliefab.com | bailliefab.com

Brandywine Valley Veterinary Hospital
Full service veterinary care.
Marc Daniel | brandywinevalleyvethospital.com

County Action Restoration
County Action Restoration, is a 24 hour Emergency Cleaning response
company for: Water, Sewer back ups, Fire, Smoke and Mold, Covid 19.
Some of our other Cleaning services that are scheduled are: Carpet &
Upholstery, Air Duct, and Clean outs. Based in West Chester for over 27
years we provide these services to the 5 counties including Philadelphia,
as well as Northern Delaware.
Mike McCullough | mmccullough@countyservicesinc.com | countyservicesinc.com

Chris McNulty State Farm Agent
Insurance Agency. Car, Home Life, Business.....
Chris McNulty | chris.mcnulty@statefarm.com | cmcnultyinsurance.com

Clean Peak Landscaping LLC
Clean Peak Landscaping was founded in West Chester, PA in 2017 out
of a love for landscaping, nature and people.Clean Peak serves to touch
people’s lives through innovative, dynamic, and excellent landscaping
services. We want to bless and dignify those we serve so that they may
experience peace and restoration through nature.
Phillip Carnuccio & Ellie Demi | cleanpeaklandscaping.com

Daiello Law
Real estate dispute attorney
Michael Daiello | miked@daiellolaw.com | daiellolaw.com

Hayley Nicole Makeup
On site makeup artist specializing in weddings and any special occasion.
Hayley Clancy | hayley@hayleynicolemakeup.com | hayleynicolemakeup.com

Real Family Wealth
I help individuals, families and small businesses understand how money
works, and assist them in developing strategies for saving, creating and
protecting their wealth in ways that make sense in today’s environment. I
can help you get out of debt more efficiently than you may think
possible, minimize future taxes, and protect all that you have worked so
hard to achieve for your heirs and/or future generations.
Kevin McCollester | kevinm@realfamilywealth.com | realfamilywealth.com

Creative Financial Group
Financial planning firm
James Trotter | james.trotter@1creative.com | 1creative.com

Honor Your Health
A look at the individual as a whole. One-on-one personal training, nutrition and life coaching practice. You will mobilize your body, learn to
move it well, fuel it well and get educated on what works for you!
Healing with food. From the inside out.
Matt Josbena | matt.josbena@gmail.com | honoryourhealth.me

Primerica Financial Services
Advocate for financial literacy. I’m a financial coach to middle income families and small businesses. I focus on helping families earn more income,
become properly protected, debt free and financially independent.
Rebekah Allen | rebekahjallen@primerica.com | primerica.com/rebekahjallen

RJP Consulting Group
Construction Management nationally for the commercial, retail, restaurant, hospitality and medical industries. Our clients include Starbucks,
KFC, Taco Bell, TD Bank, Select Medical, 7-Eleven and many others!
Robert Peppelman | rpeppelman@rjpcg.com | rjpcg.com

Smith Government Consulting
SGC helps companies manage their existing GSA contracts with, among
many other services, routine maintenance: price updates, product additions/deletions, mass mods, etc. SGC also assists companies that wish to
be on GSA contract by preparing and submitting a new Offer.
Ray Smith | raysmith@smithgovernmentconsulting.com | www.smithgovernmentconsult-

Stewarding Connections
Hello! I am an herbalist and equine-assisted life-coach. I am located at
Allerton Farm where my goal is to help others connect with their health
through immersion with the natural world. As life never remains the
same, the goal at Stewarding Connections is to equip clients with the
self-awareness, education, and tools needed to restore their balance
and ease continually throughout their life journey and long after our time
together.
Kellie Lynch | stewardingconnections@gmail.com | stewardingconnections.org

Sweet Pea Catering Co
I provide Personal chef services cooking classes and catering services for
small and large parties and venues.
Kiesha Colbert | chefcolbert@sweetpeacateringco.com | sweetpeacateringco.com

Guided Wealth Management
At Guided Wealth, we want to get to know you and discover what drives
and inspires you from our first meeting. We specialize in retirement
income planning and want to guide you to and through your optimum
retirement by listening, relating, and marrying your goals and concerns
into a customized modern plan. We provide implementation of our plans
using the latest solutions and always communicate the costs, advantages
and disadvantages for each solution. Let’s have a conversation and see if
we’re a fit.
Tony Melvin | tmelvin@nextrep.com | guided-wealth.com

A to Z Painting & Decorating
Painting Contractor, Sole-Proprietor, Interior/Exterior Residential serving Chester County
since 2001.
Mike Martin | mdmartin13@hotmail.com

Champion Martial Arts Center
Providing Martial Arts Classes, Self Defense Instruction, Personal Training, and Cardio
Classes to Chester County and surrounding areas for over 25 years.
Steve Johnson | champkarate@verizon.net | champkarate.com |
champion_martial_arts_center (Instagram)

Penn’s Table Restaurant
For over 40 Years Penn’s Table has served West Chester with quality food. We strive to give our customers
a great experience, not only with a delicious home cooked meal, but with great service and a promise that
your visit will be worth your time and money. We love our Restaurant and we want you to love it too! We
invite you to “Come take a seat at our table“.
Chris Lucas | pennstablerestaurant.com/

Sargeant house Design Studio
We specialize in creative, branding and marketing services to effectively communicate
with customers and influence their buying decisions. Sargeant House takes your marketing components from concept to pre-press, providing layout, design and copy services
for print media such as catalogs, inserts, solos, brochures, newsletters, invitations and
ads, as well as creating logo designs and branding components. If you’re new to the
market, or you want to revamp, refresh or totally redesign your existing look, our decades
of experience will give you the competitive edge you need in a challenging marketplace.
Lisa Hodgson Balch has led the Sargeant House graphic design and catalog creative
team since 1984, transforming the ordinary into the extraordinary for a diverse clientele.
Lisa Balch | lisabalch@verizon.net | sargeanthouse.com

Timson Builders
Renovations and additions including kitchens, bathrooms, in-law suites and basements.
Design services available.
Stan Timson | stimson@timsonbuilders.com | Timsonbuilders.com

Is your business missing from this list?

Email hannah@providencewc.org to add your business to this directory.
Email admin@providencewc.org for more information.

